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A Wotjld-b- e Mormon. A rather rich
!r"V"u,B "Piore Alderman

JosoPh DarJP'c M charged bykw i iie (or lather, one of hie wives) namer!jonanna with bicrnmv. tia a...A i .

pe and was committed in dclault of
flOOO to answer at court. A few points In abriet narrative of the eventful life of the defend-an- tare rather Interesting. About flltecn yetun
since he entered into the matrimonial "bond
with a young woman residing then in Western
New York. She had four children, one of thema boy of about fourteen rears, of ago, who waspresent at the hearing. Five or nix years aeo,
the complaining wilesavs, the defendant started
irom borne, alleging that he had some business
that would require his attention for three weeks.
He did not return, and she was left in suspense.
Mot hearinn anything irom him, sbe rjnaily
came to the conclusion that he must have de-
parted this life. It appears, however, that he
came to Philadelphia, and worked in the Nary' Yard for several years, and boarded a port'on of
the time at tfco public house of Mr. Peter Bou-vie- r,

m that section of the city.
In Jnne, 1864, he was married by the Rev. Mr.

Clay to a young woman residing in Penn's Neck,
N. J. This marriage reremony was performed
in the city of Philadelphia. Since tbat eventful
period he has been living with his second wifo
at Penn's Neck, occasionally visiting Philadel- -

Khia, and boarding temporarily at the public
aiore-ai- d. liy some means or other un-

known, the first wile heard of his being in this
city. About a week ago she arrived here, and
after considerable trouble, vexation, and disap-
pointment, pot on his track. She heard that he
had been living somewhere near the Navy Yard.
She searched the entire vicinity, and finally
stopped at his old bonrding-house- , where she
made her business known. Mrs. Bouvier very
kindly gave her shelter, and arrangements were
made to arrest the delinquent husbaml.

Otticer William bheer, of the police fore,
knew the individual, lie proceeded to Peon's
Neck, and left word there for Dar.vpie to come to
Philadelphia and settle a board bill.

Yesterday afternoon he arrived and entering
the house of Mrs. Bouvier, desired to see his bill
lor board.

"Certainly, sir," replied Mrs. Bouvier, who is a
shrewd business woman. Upon going to an
adjoining room, she returned In a moment brino-in- g

with her the woman who claimed him us her
husband.

'Here is your bill, sir." said Mrs. Bouvier, in-
troducing the wife, it was an lnterestingtablcau,
rendered doubly so by the appearance of an off-
icer with a warrant for his arrest. The prisoner
was dumb.

The parties at once proceeded to the office of
the magistrate, and the hearinz progressed.
The wile told her story. The Alderman asked
the delendant how long he had been married to
the second wile.

Delendant replied: "Since June 21, 1884."
"Why did you do sof inquired the Alderman.
"Because she is younger thun my other wife.''
"Is that your son?" inquired the Alderman,

at the same time pointius to the little boy.
"Yes," replied the defendant, "he is my son."
"That will do, sir," responded the magistrate.

"You are required to enter bail in the sura of
$1100, to take your trial at court." The defend-
ant was committed.

Independent Candidate in Second
Congressional District. At a larue meeting
held in Horticultural Hail on Monday, Mr. J.
Hulme received the independent nomination of
the conservatives of the Second C'oncrres-siona-

District. Alter the pasf-ag- of a number of
resolutions, a committee was apnointed to wait
on Mr. Hulme, to inform him of the proceed-
ings of the meeting. The following is Mr.
Hulme's reply:

L Pierre House, September 11, 18G6.
Pr. Wilson, C. Swnnn, Charles Caniblos, Samuel

W. Ayeis, S. Henry Norris, L. P. Ashmead,
Colonel William li. Sipe, C. M. Hupband,
Harvey B. Goddard, J. B. Bazley, and others.
Gentlemen: Without solicitation on my part,

it appears that at a meeting of conservative
citizens, irrespective ol party, held on the 2'Jih
of August last, I was unanimously selected as
an independent candidate lor Conervess, to re-
present the Second District. It also appears
that at a Democratic Convention, held on the
4th of September, no Democratic candidate was
selected, the Convention endorsing my nomina-
tion by the conservatives.

I have so far made no response to such unex-
pected marks ( f contiilence, but now when a
third call is made by independent citizens, who
composed your meeting nt Horticultural Hall,
on the evening of September 10, requestme my
consent to serve, I do not see that I can with
propriety decline, although, loosing to my
personal interest, it might be better that I
should do so. However, as all owe service to
the community, I have decided to accept the
nomination, but wKh the understanding that I
make no other pledges than that I will do all
in my power to advance the best interests of
Philadelphia, the State of Pennsylvania, the
whole Union, and an early restoration of good
feeling and fellowship amongst all the people
of this nation, accordiug to the best of my judg-
ment, without party bias, influence, or prejudice.

I will also add that The establishment of a
naval depot nt Leauue Island is, in my judg-
ment, ol the utmost importance to the city of
Philadelphia and the State of Pennsylvania,
and, if elected, I shall use my best exertions to
promote its adoptioniby the general Government.

If a knowledge acquired by study of the ne-

cessity and means of supporting and advancing
the mining, manufacturing, commercial, ana
industrial interests of Pennsylvania, and Phila-
delphia its emporium, if a Arm determination on
my part to do my duty as an independent man,
give any guarantee as to the propriety of your
choice, you have it.

I tender my sincere thanks for the kind con-

sideration shown to me by all tnose present at
the meetings and conventions that have chosen
me as their candidal, and they will please ac-

cept this as my reply.
Very respectfully, John II it lme.

Embezzlement and Conspiracy Case.
B. Murphy and B. A. Heintz had a tinal hearing

before Eecorder Eneu yesterday, on the charge
of embezzlement and conspiracy. At a previous
hearing, a young roan named Williams testified
mui lie nuu receive", uu ueunu ui uia uiuiuu,
Captain Edward Williams, $140 from the de-- 'J

fendants on a claim against the State for mill- - I
I. n 1 , n.mtnln .1 I KAnn Alfl aff.fi

to Louisiana with his regiment, and had placed
a power ot attorney iu his hands to receive the
money when obtained; that upon calling at the
office of the deieudauts. he had an interview
with Mr. Murphy, who told him he had received
$190, and that the diilerenee between the $190
and $140 was retained for services in procuring
the claim: that be atterwaids understood the
amount collected to be $'J55.

Captain Williams was examined yesterday,
and testified that he was induced to cnll upon
the defendants owing to statements made by a
man named Lowry. Witness bad been enpaued
In raising the Keysloue Reeiment, and had a
tiaim aealnst the Slate for services, yet did not
suppose he would recover it, because the regi-
ment bad not been mustered into the service.
When Lowry called upon witness, he was told
that the claim could be got through, and that
Murphy & Heintz were the only agents who
would do it. This induced him to go to the
office, and when he did so he found that thepapers had been prepared. Ho then gave Lowry
a power of attorney to eet the roonev from
defendants, aud gave one to his brother. Ho
did not know anything further, except tbat he
received Irom his brother $140. On the

the Captain admitted that he
brought the prosecution to recover the dit-tere-

between the amount collected and
tbat received, except a fair sum for compu-
nction,

Defendants produced a receipt for $355, less
compensation for services, which was Bigned
by the person who held the power of attorney.
The counsel for the defendant argued that
there was no evidence or conspiracy, as the
witness had not spoken of Mr. Heintz. and
he denied that the charge of embezzlement
bad been made nut. The accused were held
J'cr tri-il- .
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Afbirtakt F noiwkfrs, The returns of tno elec-
tion lor Assistant Engineers of the Fire Deport-
ment wete made last evening, as tullows:

First Division. For Terreuce McCusker
Delaware Engine, Hopo Hose, Marion Hose,
Mojamcnslng Hose, Reliance Engine, 8outh-wsr- k

Hose, Washington Encnre, Weccacoe Kn- -

?ine, Western Hopc. AmcilcaHoso, Columbia
Dllitreut Engine, Fame Hone, Good Will

Engine, Hlbernia Eneinc. Perseverance Hose,
Philadelphia Engine, Philadelphia Uose, Phoenix
Hose, and Warren Hose 21.

For William Butler Franklin Hose, Good In-le- nt

Hose, Hope Engine, Niagara Hose. Shi filler
Hose, Southwsrk Engine, and Schuylkill Hose.

For Joseph II. Logue.--Frankl- in Engine and
Washington Hose.

ror P. Maher Robert Morris note.
Second Division. For Geonre Hensler Fair-mou-

Hose, Good Wiil Hose, Humane Hose,
Pennsylvania Hose, Assistance Engine, Good
Intent Engine, Hami-in-Han- d Euvino, Kensing-
ton Hose, Lalavette Hose, Lincoln Hose, Me
chanic Engine. Northern Liberty Hose, Resolu-
tion Hose, Spring Garden Hose, Ta3 lor How,
Tivoli Hose 16.

For Joseph Robinson Empire Hook and
Ladder, Fairmount Engine, Independence En-
gine, United States Hose, Vigilant Engine,
Friendshio Engine, Globe Engine, Humane En-
gine, Ringgola Hose, William Penn Hose, Nep-
tune H Be 11.

For Thomis Brooke America Engine, North-
ern Liberty Engine, United States Engine, Inde-
pendence Hose, South Penn Hose f.

l or E. F. Brunei Diligent Hose und Western
Ennnc 2.

Third Division. For Joseph Van Osten Ex-
celsior Hook and Ladder; Franklin, of Frank-loi- d;

Liberty, ot Holmesburg; Union, of Uisinc
Sun 4. For E. V. O'Neill Decatur Engine;
Rescue Hook and Ladder; Washington, of
Frankford 3.

Fourth Division. For Edward Wricht Con-cres-

of Chesnut Hill; Franklin, of German-town- ;
Germautown Hose; Good Intent, ol

Washington, of Germantown: Wissa-hicko- n

6. For H. F. Wnrtmnn Columbia, of
(iermantown: Fellowship, Mahay unk Engine,
and Mount Airy 4.

Fifth Division. For Jame Wilson Kincr-scNSin- g

Engine. Mantua Hook and Ladder,
West Philadelphia Hose 3. For Joseph II.
Yonnir Monroe Engine, Union Hose, West
Philadelphia Endue 3.

A Case op Swindling. George Black-
burn Vi as chsrged by Mr. Remine, before lie
cordei Eneu, v. it h the larceny of live dollsii,
and a further sum ol eight hundred dollars.
The prosecutor allege, that he made the ac-

quaintance of Blackburn in November last, nt
the Ridgwey House, and that their acquaint-
ance soon grew into a warm friendship. The
parties were constantly together, and such con-
fidence had Remine in Blackburn that the latter
spent most ot his tunc iu the business place of
the former, occupying a seat at his desk, keep-
ing his books, and handling his cash. For this
service the delendunt received no other com-
pensation than an occasional breakfast and
diinks at the expense of the prosecutor.

This continued until April or May last, when
Remine thought his cash accounts were incor-
rect, and he suspected Blackburn. On one oc
canon a Mrs Murphy paid Blackburn a bill of
seven dollars and some odd cents. The de-
fendant pocketed the live dollars, and threw
tbP balance into the drawer, but entered upon
the book the whole amount received. The pro-
secutor cbnrged the defendant witn this, ar.d
demanded to know were the Ave dollars were.
Defendant pulled out a five doiiar note, thre,v
it down, and said perhaps that was it. Witness
testified that Blackburn subeouentlv tick now
ledged that he had purloined eiht hundred dol
lars oi iteminc's money, tor which ne was verv
sorry. Blackburn, on the other hand, had, ou
irequcnt occasions, asserted that Remine was
larcelv in his debt.

The defendant was held in the sum of $1000 to
appear aeaio on Thursday net. Mr. Shepherd
was nis surejy. rrccericK iiirricKson, fcsq ., ap-
peared lor the prosecution; lor the defense,
YVI'illiam D. Baker, Esq.

Meeting of School Controllers. A
stated meeting of the Board ot School Control
lers was held yesterday, Mr. Hilles in the chair,

Among the communications was one from the
Tenth, and another from ihe Twenty-hr't- h Sec
tion, :n opposition to the pss.-ag- e ot a law au
thoiiziUK the admission ot pupils irom private
schools into the Central High School, whicn was
laid on the table. The uoard ot uirectors ot the
Fifteenth Section asked that the Controllers be
requested to appropriate such sums, in addition
to the $25,000 already appropriated, as may be
neceseury to erect ii school building on the lot at
Twenty-thir- d aud Brown streets, accoraine to
the plans and specincations already approved.
Referred to the Committee on Properly, with
power to act, provided mat the additional appro
priaiion snail not execeu ouuu.

mended John Kern, Esq., lor the vacant Pro
fessorship of Drawing, and Mr. Kem was elected
without opposition.

The Committee on Accounts reported their
approval of bills, amounting to $221, 31849, for
whicn warrants were directed to oe arawn.

A Good Move in the Right Direc
tion. General H. U. Slckel, tbe Health OlHcer
ot tbls port, Las commenced legal proceedings
against a number of physicians lor refusing or
necrlectine to return cbolera cases, as required
oy law, to ine lieanu uaicer. xae uoura oi
Ilealtb, on the appearance of the disease in
Philadelphia, published the law on tbe subject,
with the request that physicians should report
promptly all cases of cholera that came under
their treatment, to enable the officers of the
Board to thoroughly disinfect tbe premises
where such cases occurred, so as to prevent the
spread ot the disease in the city. The weekly
returns of deaths to the Registration Depart-
ment show as hiprh as fifty deaths by cholera,
which bad net been previously reported to the
Health Oftictr;

Not Dead. John Haaslam, the principal
witness again? t the gaup of burglars lately cap-

tured in this city, an attempt to assassinate
whom was made iu New York about ten davs
since, was reported as having died of the in-

juries received. Tbi report was uniounded, a3
JUr. Franklin, Chief Detective in this city, has
icceived a telegram from IlnashiHi.courradictiiie
mofct emphatically tne report ot bis own aeain.

Accidents. Eugene McCormick, a pain
ter, while at work yesterday at the Acudeiuy oi
WupIc, fell Irom a ladder and broke both letrs
bilowtne knee, Desiaes Doing miurea hdoui me
hi nd. He was removed to the Hospital.

Hueh Cull, a miner ot Carbon counly, was re
ceived Into the same institution yefterauy, witu
one of his lens broken, which was douo iu
Caller's coal pit.

A director of a gas company recently wrote
to the London limes tuat tue excessive mi
purity of London gas has a ueneaclai eaect lu
keeping away ine cuoicra, ana tnai none oi me
workmen in the metropolitan pas works have
ever died of that oisease, although their duties
exno?e them to ere at alternations of boat und

, . . ,.a i ...i.i- - i riu,coiu. ana mev ore uumuiv luwuim-inw-
, xuj

director, however, is directly contradicted by
two dillerent writers. Mr. rjuncoz L.ea, lueuni
bent at one of tbe church' s at How, declare
that no class of men in his neighborhood have
suffered so heavily fioiu the cholera a" the clars
employed In toe cas works, and the engineer o
the Commercial Gs Company says tut'.t his
comnanv lost rivo workmen iu tuo drst seven
days of the present attack

Tbe Viceroy of Egypt has determine 1 lo
abolish uolvcamv in Ins faaiilv. IIence:ovtu
the vicerovs will have only one wile, aud may
onlv divorce her in tao ot the failure rt male
issue.

The Mohammedan Inhabitants of Mazoride
ran, in I'eitia. inasacieU a ureut number of
Jews in that town (1 urine tho festival ol Mo
hatrem, and have compelled the rest to adopt
aionammeuanism.

The crews of the Italian navy went into
Naples hnnpry, ragged, aud poor. Tun people
elothwl, fed, entertained, and bent tueui on
tneir way rf'oirvni'.

AMUSEMENTS.

EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
CHF 8 UT turtt, above TwolflH.

WM. E. H1M A CO Leasee.
Doora opea at l u. jaruun rwo at .

THIS fTf1iinly) EVENING, ptmber la,
F XT RAOKHINAKT ATIR(,Tli.
KX HAOBD1NAHY ATTR.KillON.
KXIB AOKD1NAB1 ATTBAOTION.

First nlsht oi nentirely NEW n.AY, .

KNTlRhLY NSW PLAY, (

ENTIHELY NEW
In nvs acts. In which

J be DlBtingnmnra Tragedienne,
VKTVLI,
vkbi'vali,tehtvali, ;

VK81VALI.
will appear. Mid end-le-

A nil id ,D tmiinAlL,
A MABKlAl.K IKHTIFICA IK,
A MAKRi OE C EltriKIOATK,, .

A MAKKI OE CKR1 ITICaTE.
with New Scmerj, among which n ay be Darned

THE rOL' N ' FRFEITK h'.--l W. RK ilOP.
THE ENTIKS. NEW COM PAX. Y

will appear In th cast
loAlVKl AY AFTER SOOS. BenMmber 15,

GRAND FAMILY mA'IIiEK.

JOHN DREW 8 NEW ARCH STREETM1 i HEATKK- ncginn at quarter to s o'clock.
FX' hit AND F hlllON A 1H.E HOUSES.

MH. M UK-- , w J. r I.ORKCE.
THIRD NIGHT NKW HILL.

TBI (Wednesday) EVESINO, Keptembjf 1J,
Level's Glorloui Drum a or

BOUT O'MOBE,
and the Protean piece entitled

A lHcHIKVOUS ANNIE.
Mr and Mr. W. .1. FLOHf N"E

appear In stven dlfletcnt cbaracters, with sonica and
entice.

FHIDAY-fceref- ltof W. J. FLORENCE.
In liehesraa! I NC1IA VOGUE.

Al.N U 1 8 X H r, l: 1 T HKAT It IvYV N. E. corner ol NINTH, and WALNUT Streets.

m 8 (Wednesday) EVENING, September U,
llilrd Nlgbt ol tl.e DlntlngulMied Artunu,

MIC iK-.- . K ilAY J
AND

MltS. AO.NL8 FERRY,
who will opnenr as

1111RI DKSART AND EMELIE,
in ti e Grand Roman' Ic Drama entitled

Si. IKOl'EZ) ,

TnE MISTAKE 'OF A LIFE,
0,1 " EL Y GOMFK AND THE COUNTESS,
In the BrantMnl Dinmaol

FAINT HEAKi N.VER WON FAIR LADY.

"MEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
Xi Street, above Eipaih
11. A. EAltNbHAW 8ole Lessee and Manager,

NEW ATIRACTION9.
THIN EVENING.

Left MuM ot the hlahly uucessful Engagement of
me xounj, lieaaiiiui, aua umea

WOhRlLi. SISTERS,
SOrillE, IHENB, AND JtNNIE.

FkA diavulo
Fra Dlavolo Mian HOTIIE WORRHT.L
Zcrllna Jdiss IRENE WORUCLL
Lodv Allcash JUlrs JE.iMB WUliKELL

To be ml. owed bv the omic Drama en a tied
1 ROWING THE LINK.

To conclude with ihe Nautical Drama entitled
t.LA K EYED USN.

Friday Everlntr HencBtof Ml.-- s JENNIE WOKR'LL.
I'l'AMl ' IN K.I . M 1IKDAT At'lEUNOUA.

O B E R T H E Ti L E R ' S1 "8ALLE DIAMOLiyUE."
ASSEMBLY rll'ILDlNU LAHOE HALL

A ll-- . ll'ED (iUC('EtS tthCDNu W- - EK.
Heller's tw Hinxtrul Pan or Pantomime (first muhtfl),

rUllNU Willi tillOM.f."
An f n'lro change nl every act thl wefk.
V ATIN r.K HA'I URDA Y, at iH o'clock.

viuliii: D mrs open at 1 ( at 8.
ArimlPHion SO crntn; securw". seatH, 75 cents. 8 10 6c

"V EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
JN ELEVENTH itrcet. above ( IltSNUT.

"I FAMILt llESiilli"
OPKJM FOR TIIK KKAMl.V.

CAItMltOSs & DIXEl'S .lH.XSl KKLS,
the Gn at Slur 'Iroune oi the World In their GKAND
EIIUOIIAN SOIREES, SU.Ntls, BaNCKS, NEW
bt ltLlSyl Ffi and PLANTATION KJkNri.

Loorsopcn at 7 o'clock. Commencinu at 8 o'clock.
Hao;.m J. L. CAliNcKOS, Manager.

A L. Kit b (LATE MILLERS) WINTERV GAKDKN Nos Tilt-- WB V1KK Httcet.
GRAD INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS

Mliiil'Ll .
By two larno and efficient Orchestras.

Ana EVERY NIOIIT. in connexion with our
FXChLSIOR STRING HAND,

a Hras r.anil, coapiislng the best Artists in the city
will pcnorui.

OPEN FOR THE 8EABON. '

Our spacious nuii mer Gaplen, artistically laid out
wltu Mirubliir.v. fountains etc.

IN 1 liE LADIES' SALOON.
Espeolnlly set spurt lor F vMLIES, the best of Creamj
anil oinet lfeirevnnients will oe served.

Gr Y 3 N ASIU 31
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN", AND CHILDREN, I

E. Ct)K. Uf MMli AM' AHL'Il Bl'KKBl.t.
The In: tllute. which again has been greatly Improved

tor the1 coming season, is now open tor subscriptions ull
dav and evening.

Btdily exercse lmpa-t- s health and strength, and Is
hlgh.v re( enmiended to both sexes and all ages.
Terms tor Instruction 3 months 8 00
Terms tor "eli piactlcc 3monih PSO

For particulars send for a circular or give us a calL
8 80 Sm I'rotessors BII.LKBBA&D fe LEWIS

THE TIANOS WHICH WK MAND- -
9 6 factare recommend themselves. We oiomlse

to our natrons clear beautiiol tones, elegant workman
ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull Kuorantee. tor sale omy at No. 1"17 W aLNUI
Street.

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

I1R0AT, LUKG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ot

TUE DIGESTIVE ORGANS
MOKBID AFFECTIONS OF TUE LIVES,

WKAKKESS OP NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE WHOLE SYSIEM,

K Treated with unprecedented success by

DK. VON MOSCIIZISKEll,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following GENTLEMEN, who have latelv hwn

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON MO.MHZIs- -
K tit, have kiiiul) petuiittva liim to icier to tlicm. nml
tliey would g.ndi btar testimony to the amount oi
AiC.t.riJ UtJLVCU UUI11 U1B inr.dlillt.il1. 11. Mc( KEaKY, l.fq., No. 'Ml Walnut Ktreet

HiOKMAKUt, l t.fi., No. J1I5 Walnut stioet
ALAN WOOD, Jr., Eimj . No. 41!) Arch street.
C. ii. Clth 1 K Esq.. No. 2ft North cventb street
C. J. lOLLOWAl, lift. No Stifi Jlarket streetJ. COOPER. Esq., No 9 North Front street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. coiner of Ninth and flm-mu- t

sireeia
Ue in nil ivi i ui'ita . u. b. 4., iiraril street.
'J'. W. ' VV'EENLV, Esq., U. b. Asitessorol the Second

liisinci.
T. 11 KV, F.jq., Piesideut ot the Nineteenth Waro

I'UlHlC HCI!UIHI.
Hev. 8. ti. HAKE . Philadelphia Conference.
Hundreds ut oilier uauies, a. I porsous who wou'd be

careiulu conscieitlious to whom they would permit tho
liidoTHeinrnt ol tl.elr iihiihh ran be exaiuiued ut his

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON NOHCHK1SKKK asserts with the utmost

ui uuuciiee iiibi ii in ays em or ll'iullUK LI NU
'iliHUAT, C11ESV Diseures, CaTAHUH, ASiilMAanu ull liiuliiuies ot tue iiih'estlve oraus, by the une oitie A'l Is ihe only reliable one. Siuco the
inn iHuueiiuu ui uu. nit in vasen uave uoeu brouuh
iu uis once, io ii.u yv. hireet in which
everjf uiner iiwpbiuiu uieuua imve ueen irUltleHSly eiup.oyed, but read! y J lelUua to his treatment

ll:e AJO.VIXEU io AiiAK.Wl'S construeied on
svieuiii c iiruii u:e, w men. vy a nieciianlcal arranue
nient. either by aiuiosiiheri'j presume or sieain, converts any ii.euic m into a nne tpitAY. and rt'adi jconveys it Ii to i lie B1HINCHIL H'BrSor LITno
with the Itlril!. IOUV t r.RENT. The meillcines
submitted to the act m of this A I'PAKATTS lose
nohiHK ol their t HE H 'AL VALUE, as in other
ureiiMrau''". vui art1 reeeiveu into tue KESPIHA- -

tlVfiTH ueir lull MEDlCIii
B1 hl'lii.lCAL OPERATIONS OT TUP. FVP.

AIL M'KGK'AL OHEK.VJ IONS on the Eyes, aueh as
Catnraet, Artificial Pupil, Cross Eyes, etc., skilm ly
oeiioimeu. 1 rp

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT IliVIVfi

T eraniea me letterc-pute- tor nur mode oi
administering M'roun Oxide Oas. bv Which I have
extracted uiudv ihou'acds of Teeth wiihnni ,wln l am
Justlfl.d In asaertltv that It la both safer aud superior to
auv tauai nun iu um,

DR. fi T. MTrwNSI
21 8m No. 781 BPhUCE Street

TR. K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
XJ conlldeniially en all recent, local, chronic and
consiiiuuonai wseawta. ai uis oiu entaullsbment north- -
wtMierierui i uu nuu iuion irt a gll't.

MEDICAL.

H E PERU V I A N

S Y R U P
IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF TPT

PROTOXIDE OF IRON
A sew discovery ro medicine wblcta

STRIKES AT THE ROOT Or DISEASE,

By supplying the Blood wltb Its vital frihowlb, OB
1UI KLEMINT-I- N.

This is the secret of the wonderful sue -- ess ol this remed'
In earing

DYPPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY
CHRONIC DlARKHtE . BOIL", NkRVO'JS Ar".

Fl HON S, til ILLS AND Ff VERS HUOH8,
LOSS )F ( ONSTITUTlOk AL VIGOR. DIS-

EASES Or Til f. KIDNEYS AND P... AD-
DER, F1MALE COMPLAINTS,
And all oisc toes originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
Or accompanied by Debility or a low sta eof the svstem

Beina tree Irom Alcolol In any unn IU enerKizIng ef
(ecu are not id owed by corresponding reaction, but are
permanent, lniulng utrenyth, visor and r.ew Tie into all
parts ol tbe iy tem. and building up an Iron Constitution

l)V81'i;PIA AND I1KUIL.ITY.
From the Venerab e A act! deacon SCOTT. D D.

. . . , "Dun hah, t ana.ia East, ilarch M, 1H(W.

. m.?n inveterate Dyspeptic ot more than
j ears standing,"

'1 have been so wnnrierrnl' hennfltod In th
three short weeks during hlch 1 ave used the Peiuvlan
nynio tnai i can scarce y persuademvseli of tlie realltv.
People who Imve known m an astonished at the clianue
l am widely 'known, and can but reoominend toothers
uiai woicn nas aone somucii for me."

A CASK OF T YEARS' STANDING CURED.
Fmm IN8I.EY jEWErr. No 1.1 ItnnPm Umlmi

I hae mflered, and sometimes severely, for 27 year.,,
from dyspepfia. I commenced taking the Peruvianrtvrup.am. lound Imrnediato beneflttVom It. la tbe course
oi iure or lour wceas i was enurely relieved from nv
soflerlnga, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health evctsince."
One orthe most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a friend as ioIIows t
"1 have tried the PERUVIAN HYRI'P, and the result

iu iy suniBiiis jour vruuiuiion. it nas made a new man
of met In ured Into my svatera new vigor and energy I I
am no luuaer ireiuu uua ana auoi.naied. as when you
IHM ran uin, uui ain'iiKvi, ui'BruHr, IDU WItU larger CUpa- -
ci y tor labor, mental and physical, tban at any Uiuuduring the lost live ' ears "

An eminent Divine ot Boston savs :

"1 have been the PERUVIAN 8TRTJP for somj
imii-pari- i it K'vts uie new vigor, uuoyancy oi spiritselasticity ol musole "

Th uiandt havt bm rhatiged. bythemeot thitrmdy
frun v. nl. $ ci.v. tvrii nt a cr. aturet to i r. n,i. hmithu
and harpy men and women; and invaltdi cannot reavn- -
any itti'iaieio give u atruu.

A pamphlet cf 3 panes containing certificates of cores
and recommendations Irom some of the most eminentphpicinns. clergymen and o Lers, will be sent nuts toany aunress.

See that each bottle ha PERUVIAN SYRUP blown In
me gloss.

FOR BALE BY
J. P. DISSMOHE, PROPRIETOR,

No. 30 DEY Street, Ne York
AND BY. ALL DRUGGISTS.

C R O F U L A
All Wedical Men airrce that IODIN"! is Tim tik.hi

Rl 211 1) Y or 1 eroitim and all kindred discaw ever dis
covered ine uin.cuitv nas been to obtain a I'linn n.n
1 ION Ol 11

DR. II. AXDEKS' IODIXK WATER
Is a Pure Solution of Iodne, v IT1IOUT A S LVE N r !

Containing A full chain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT A5D

lit.S l UKAllV
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in ail Its man!

loin lorms,
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RH'ilUM,

And it has been u ed with astonishing success in case
Ol HllKl WATIHU, DlSl'EPSIA, ( ON SimfTlOS . FeiIALK

luiil-LAiMs- . UKAnT, i.ivki:, ana kid:,ey lilsASEb,ctc
Circulars will be sent freb to anv one sendlnu thmr

Price 00 a bottle, or 6 for 5 00.
Preiurcd by lr. li. ANDEhS, Physician aud Chctnlsi

FOR SALE BY

J. P. DIXSMOHU,
No. 30 DEY Street, New York

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tfJSSTAR'S BALSAEV)
Oi

WILD CHERRY
HAS BEEN USED FOB NBAU1T

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH TBB HOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS, IN CUKINO

COl C.H8 COLUB, HOARSENESS, BORE THKOAT
iM.ui.u. nnuurinu tuuuu, ij lJLi.UVEK COMPLAINT HROC'lima,

DIKFlCCLTY Of BRKA111INO,
AHibMA. AND EVEUi'

A El EC! ION OK
THE THROAT, Ll'JiUS, AND C4IE8T.

O O N SUMPTION,
Which cat nos off more victims than any other diseaoA
and which bailies the skill ot the Puyeiclaus to grouter
extent tuau any omer uiuiuuy, oiwu

TIELDS TO TUL.1 KEMEbY
W hen til others prove Ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
BAPID IN BELIEF, SOOTHING IN EFFECT, 15

IT IS UJVSL'KPASSED!
While a a uroriaratlon. tree from noxious Ineredlontii
poibons, or minerals; uniting skill, science, and nie'ilcal
knowledge ! combining all that is valuable la the vegeta- -
Die Jkinguoui j ivr uiid oiiub ui uisvaeo, it ia

IKCOMPARABLE t
And Is entitled, merit, and receives the general conQ- -

denceoi Uio puoiio.
BEYMOTJR THATCHER li. D..

Of Herman. N. Y.. writes as lollows :

"W ibTAu'a balsam of wild CDKBBT gives universal
satlslacllon. It setms to cure a Cough by loosening and
cieaiismt lue Jungs, anu aiiaymg irruauon, thus kb
UOV1HO TUB CAUBK, lkBTBAD Og DUTINO DP THB COIIHH.
and lea vino TUB cavbb BKBiMD. 1 consider the Balsam
asgeod aa any.li not the best Cough medicine with
wuicn l am acquainted."

Hum lion jucge prrtAJvea. oi vanajonarie. a. r.
Geniiemen : This is to ceitliy that mvse.f and lamllv

baveueedDr VVistab'b Ualsam of Wild Cubrbx lor
several yenrs, on a that I take great pieaxnre In recoin-mendi-

It lu preterence to anyihing of the kind lor the
purposes lot w hich It Is Intended. In ca.es oi Atthma,
I'h AitK, or Allections ot the 2hroat, I have never met
w nn autnuig euuai to it.

very reaiieciiuiiy, uwiusrKAKEll
1 he Kev. JACOB SECHLEU. of Hanover. Pa..

Well known and much respected amonir the Oennan
population in tnis countrT, muxes toe lollowing stutc-nie- ut

ioi the bcnctlt ol the attllcted:
1 ear Mrs: Havlua icailzeu lu mv tamllv Imnnrtunt

beneiitB from the use ot jour valuable prcpara.ion
W istah's Ii aihaji of Wild Cukki: i it aflor is me plea-
sure to recommend It to tie publio Home elgtit years
alio one ol my duughteia seeuied to be m a decline, auo
little bones ol her recovery were euter aiued. I thenproem eu a bott'eot' your excellen; lialsam. and before
she had taken the wholo ot the contents ot the bottle
mere a htvui improvement in ner lieu til. I uave
in w) luiuTiuum eiie, niaue irequeni use ol your valua- -

uie uicuiiuu, nuu uuve uiwua ueen oeneutea Dv It.
JACOB 8C.CUL-- R

FK1CE, ONE DOLLAB A BOTlLE.
1TOB 8ALR BT

J. P. DINSMOKK, So. Si) DEY Street, New York.
SET II W. FO WLH & BON, Proprietors, lioato i.

Ana bv oil DruguisU. 6 lddlijt

Q B A C E'S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CURLS CUTS, BUUN8, SCALDS.

GRACE'S ( ELEHItATKU SAL.VE
CURES WOUNDS, BRUI8EH, BfRAINH.

OBA( K'a fELEUIt ATEU HALVE
CURES BOILS, ULCERS, C ANCERS.

GRACE'S t ELEBRA'l KD 84LVE
CURES SALT RHEUM, EBV8IPELA8.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED HALVE
CURES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
HEALS OLD SORES, FLESH WOUNDS, ETO.

It Ii prompt in action, remove loaln at once, and re
duces tue mow auK.rT-iuoa.i- Bwouiuini ana innamma
tlona. as u oy maaio iuui anurumg i ai let, ana a com- -
V Only") cent a box I (Sent by mall for 38 cents.)

VOB IAI.I BT

J. T. DIN8MORE, No. 36 DEY Street. New Tor
fi. W. FOWLB BON, Proprietors, Boston.

atfl l UTI tl, rofrs. and Country P lores

INSURANCE COMPANIES

TvELAWARBMUTDALSAFETYlNSURANrBIJ MPANY,
LNCORPORATED BY I HE LVOIBLATURB OF

PEKYLVAN1A.1HJ5.
OFFICE, . R. C'RNR l III RD aND WALSCf

pi kf. r i -- , t in i..k l'r.i.r nia,
M RINE INSURANCE

ON VFf8EL8.i
CAkco To all parti of orld.
FREIGHT. J

OnGoods'bT River isuai.I.ake and 1 d CrTee to
all pans or the Union
VI (IV. INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally
On E torts, Dwelling Houses, eto

ASSETS OF THE COMPANI
nt. tt Kn I Mh.V

glOO.Ofr United States 5 per cent on HI. .." 000 0

2iH) 80(1 " 7 I it per cent, loan
iressury Notes . , 94,375 'ofl

HO CM State ot Pennsylvania Five Per Cent
Loan 0O,5,V(K

M,C0u Hiaieot I ennsylvaola Six Per cent.
Loon 53.250 0(1

25 00 t tty ol Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Losn 11181! 50

tf .COO Penury vania Railroad Tirst Mort--
gaaeRlx I'er ftnt. Bonds ,000 00

26,000 PennsYlvania Kil road Second llort- -

tiiitMn Pert ent Bonds 23,750 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mert--

gage Klx Per cut. Bonds 23,750 00
15,00) 3ou Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of l'hliadel
phla 13,57 5

7.150 14.1 Shares stock Pennsylvania Rail- -
road Comnanv 8,5WI-K- )

S.00O loo Shares Stock Noitn PenosylvaJila
Railroad Comonny 3,250 00

40 00(1 Di posit wl h I'rlied S atfs Govern- -
met t, subleet to ten davs' ca:l 40 000 01

30.008 Btate ol Tennessee Five l er Cent.
Loan US.IOO'Oti

170,700 Loans on Bonos and Mortgave first
liens on Cltv Property 170.000 00

1,036,850 Par. Manet Talue....rt6,5to-0-
heai tstate 36,"Oil-0-
Bi Is receivable for Insurances m.ulo..! 21,013 31
Balances due at Agencies! Premiumson Marine tolicles. Accrued Inte-rest and other debt a due the Cem- -

naa. 40,511 4iScip and Rtuck of sundry Insurance
and other i ompanles, 41133. Esti--

. mated value 910 0Jl ash in Banks a55 89
I ash in Drawer 678 48

56.6.15 3"

11.253 630 18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes.John C. Davis, J F PenlHtan,
Edmund A. lllenry Moan, tTbeophilus Paulding , 'Wll tamG.Bonllon,
Jotin K Fenrose, Edward Dari'ngton,)Jinus Traquair, '11 Jones Brooks,Itcniy Laliett, Jr. , 1 dwanl Lafotircade,
Jsmes C. Hand. llionll P. Jitnp.
William C Ludwig. James B McFailand,Joseph 11. Seal, uumius r. r.vre.
wcorue i:. helper, Socnoer Mctlvain,
nuiin v ram, J. B. Semple, Pltt-bur-

honeit hnrtnn a. jti nerger. rwsnurn.
John D. Taylor,

. ... ... , .i ,i . At' 1 j r". "i n,
JOHN C. DAVIS,IIenrt LTLBrBK. secretary. 1 IS

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

A nn aal l'Oltclea lavued aealniit Cenpral Accident.
all dt f cripiluna at exceedli aiv tow rates,

lncurnnic eflecied lor one year in any gtnn trom 810
to tin (.10. at a premium ol onlv onc-oa- li mi cent
ecurin the lull amount innureii In case ol deutu. and

couinenHatlnn each week eaual to the whoio ure
miuui paia

Kbort uuie llckets lor I, i. S 5 7. or 10 days, or 1. 3, oi
6 n.ontns, ai III ceum a dav, Insuring in the sum ot i ijllll,
iTtiiviiiii ii per atciu uisaoieu lo oe Had at mo
l.eneim Ctl.ce, Ao. 1M M. roUKTH street, rhtadel-p- b

u. or at the various Bullioad 'ticket ollice. He sure
0 purcuase tae uckcih ot tlie Nortu American Traualtnsuranco Compauy.
for circuisis anu lurxiier lniormation applvat toe

General Ou.ce, or olauy ot the autuoiizjd Agents ottritompau.
LEvVlo U I10UPT. President.
JAtlKn M. CON HAD, 'treasurer
HENRY C. I1KOWN, Hecre ary.
JOHN C. BILLIT .Solicitor

1 IKEi i OR.
L. L. Houpt.lateot Pennsylvania Railroad Company
tl. Balrd of M. Ba.dwlu &, I o.'s.
phii uiI C. l'almei, ( ashler ol Commercial Bonk.
Diehard Wood No 3t M arket stieet
an.es M. Conrad, ho. 623 Maiket street

J. E. Kinttslev, iontinental llotwl.
11.(1 Nos iJ7 and i39 Dock street,
Knoen Eewls, late (Jon. sup't Peiina K. It.
ti. C. Francis us en. Aiient Penna. R. It. Co.
(jeorne Martin, No. 3'tl Chesnut street 1 8 10m

G IRAKD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No sl WALNCT STREET. PHILADELPHIA
. Ari i AL. rAiu in, in hbu, van.iwK

llilt compel y ccntlnues to wrlteon Ftrt Rutt onu
,1IDV.VIIBI, nJ.UW HVVtl,ul.. I. DUCIJ UIVVVIW1.

701
Looses by Are uave been promptly paid, and more than

8500,000
Disbursed on t his account within the past few years.

Eoi Ihe prKttnt the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET.
Hut Hltbin a few months will remove to ita own
Hl'ILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to lnsnre our patrons a
ucn tau a as are consistent wltb aalety.

numerous
THOMAS CRAVEN, i ALFRED B. QILI.ETl
t C RJuAN On E V. KD, N. S. LA WRENCE,
rt.O.. MAtKELLAR. CHARLES 1. DrpOlTe
JOHN SUPPLER. HENHV F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLAUUUHK, JOSEPH KLAPP, At. D
H1LAH 1 JK., I

ibuhab uitAVEtr, president
ALFRED 8 GIIXET T V. Presldant and Treasurer.
JAMEU B. AXVOED, SecreUry. 1 IB S

1829CnAIlTEI1 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CP

PlilXADELPHJA.
Assets.on January 1, 1806,K'j.rion.Hnrnft.w j ' -
capital ..400 0Qot
Acciuiu huipius. .. W4 M3 It
fremiums ..l,lta.;j8-- i

UBSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 18

til tt7 63. nit m.
LOSSES PAID SINCE 180 QVEH

85,000,000.
Perpetnal and Tern porsry Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles B Bancker, Edward C. Dale.
Tobias VYapnei, iGeorne Kales,
Samuel drum. Allied Filler.
GeoriiO W. ltichardg, Francis W. Lewis, M. .
Isaac ucuaiL

i:uaklk N. BAKJK.fcK, prnldent.
EDWARD C DALE, nt.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, (secretary protein. It til

TTMRE INSURANCE EXCLDSIVELY.-TI- IK
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

p ANY incorporated lo-- 1 Uurter Perpetuni-N- u 61
VN'aENU'I ritreet, opposite lndepcudence Square.

'Ihla Company, favurably knowu to the community
for over lorty years, conuuuo to insure against iosm or
ttamui.e hy lire ou Publio or Private. Bui UIiiks. til the
permuneutly or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
bu cks ot (Joods, and Merchandise iteuerully, on liboral
UTI1IB.

Their Capital, toKether with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the most careiul manner which euabies
them to otlcr to the Insured au undoubted security iu the
case ot loss.

Directors.
Daniel mlth. Jr.. . John Devereux,
Alexander Beuaon, I "i lioma Smith,
Isaac Ilazlehurst, I llenrv Lewis.
Thomas Bobbins. I j. oillinxbam Foil,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
D N 1 ! L SMITH. Ja., President.

William O. Cbowkll, Secretary. ilHOS

TpHNIX JNSUEANCE COMPANY OP Pill
X LADELPHiA.

IM'OKI'OBaTKD 180 CHARTER PrBPETOAL,
Ko W4 WALNUT Mreet. opposite the Kxchanwe.
In addition to M AR1NE and IN LAM) INSURANCE

this Company Insures Horn loss or Uainaely K1UE, on
liberal eruis on building, meichandlaa. larnlturo, ate.,
lur limited periods, aud permanently on buUdiuKS. bj
deposit ol piemluin

1 he Company l.as been tn ao'lve operation for mors
than BIXTY YEA RS, during which a 1 loaaea ha bee I

piompUy adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodxe, Lawrence Iwls, Jr
M. B. Jaahnuey, 1'HVIU Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Etllnu,
William S. (irant. Thomat H. Powers,
Robert W Leainlng, A. K. AlcHenry
D. Clark Wharton, Kdmond ( a.tlllon.

Xouls O. Nnrrla.6Wn..lWUoxonNa WPCtfBBF.K. Presloeo
tV l Wit cox. Secretary

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE. TRUST, ANI
DEPOSIT COMPANY OF PHILADEL- -

Fnr'ihe et Valuables nndcr Ouar
"' CAPITAL, VH))00

DIBFXTORS
N. B Browne, Charles Wacslefiter,
( iarenee 11 L laik, Edwnrd W. (!lark,
John Welsh. Alexander. Henry ,

CI. Ii.lja.llj. uiiiinaham jreu.
Henrr C. Olbxon.

President V. B. IIKUWNE
VleePiesidcnt, tLABs:S( K H. CLAEK.
Secretary and Tieanurer, ROBKRT PATTEHSOW
Ot1 tat pie. ent i in tho FUe proof lluildutj ol tbe

rhlladelplila National Bank.
UlEHMJi HTKrEi, ABOVE FOURTH.

The Cfmrany will commence nnslnesa on the 1st of
September xtli, and will be prcpsred N

TO BECKIVK DePOHllS UNDER OtJARNTEB
noon the lollowing rates forono venror less period:
Government and all other louponl

seeniitiea. or those transferable 1 CO por tlOOO
by ilel vey, Ine udinx BankBiils.... )

tioveimmni and all other securities, .utw nn. atom
nrpi.tlable only by endorsement f

Oold Coin or llU' Ion tl-2- per IOfll
M ver Coin nrl.nl Ion 2 00 per tlOUO
Silver or Cold Plate under seal, en"!

owner's estimate of (nil value, and I
91 LA nnr aim

ale subleet lo adjustment lor lm k,
on a basis ol )

Deeds. Mortgages Valuable Pape's genera'ly when
ot no axed value, tl a year each, or according to
buik.

Wills, ; which premium covers tha remainder ottne
Hie of the maket.

Csh Boxes or smalt Tin Boxes, for paper ot Hanken.
Capitalists, Merchants, Lawyers Tradesmen Futnlliea,
atc ,l'l at 2n each box ortiunkoor
yenr contents unknown to the Company, anU liability
iimltea.

FOB COLLECTION OK INTEREST. OSK PER CENT.
ON AMOUNT fldl.I.KOI El

COUPONS AM) INTEREST W'LL B COLLECTED
W11KN DES1KH. AMD KI'.WITrtU

111 11IK. OWNERS.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY KrCKlVKD OS WHICH

iNTKRhhT will be allowed.This Company Is a!so authorized to act as Execu
tors. Adn.lnls ralors, and (tuanilaru, to receive and
execulo Tiusts of ver description (ruin the Courts,
Corporations, or Individua l.

Preildent.
Robfut Pattf.hson, ,

tecrelary and Tieauror. 4 1m

rERPOOL AND LONDON
AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets. $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000

Total Premiums Kecfiivptl Ivy the
Company in 1805, M,U-17fl73- .

Total Lcsees Paid in 1865, $4,018,250.
All Losses promptly adjusted witbont reteienee ta

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent tor Pennsylvania.
OFFICIO,

No O Merchants' t'xchanie,
rniLADEU'iiiA 18 11 6m

PKOVIDENT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA

AND TRUST COMPANY

No. Ill FOURTH Street.
INCOKPOHA'l ED 3" MONTH, aid., 1865.

t AIHAL. (1MJ, PAID IN.
Insnrance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or bv 5, 19,

or J) vear Premiums,
Endowments, payub o at a uturo age, or on prior

cUceaie, by Yearly premiums, or 10 ycur Premium
liuth c u ses Sen lor iei aire.

Annuities giuuted on fuvorahle terms.
Te rm l'o li ies Children's 1 nilowiitenta
Ibis Company, while gti inK the insured tho security

oiapnid up Ca, itai,wih divlce the eutire protlw ol the
LI e business ainonx its Policv holders.

Mone.ta rccclvi d at IntercHt, ami paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute 'i niBta, and loactas

Executor or Aomlnlsirati.r Assivnee or Onaidlan, ami
In oilier fiduciary caracdlrs unoet appointment o any
t ourt ol this t ommonwcalth or of any pertion or pur-Bv- u,

or bodies politic orcurporato.
IXHveTnKM.

SAMUEL R. FniPLf Y, Kit HARD CADBURY,
,11 hi Jll.MI 11 A K eR, HENRY IIAINE4.

T WISTARBKOVN.
W.M. V. LONUi'lEETH,

HA Pi ES F ('OFFIN'
SAMUEL R SHIPLEY. ItOftLiVND PARRY,

Pcosldent. Actuary.
THOMAS W18TAR, . !., J. B. TOWN8E I),

T 27 S Mrdics Eiamloer, Lc&ul Adviser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Sticot and
No. 'ti North DELAWARE Avenue,

Edwin II. Fitlkb, Mirttael Wfaveb,
Comb ad F Clothikk. tu

n-j- Q ABCH STREET. -- CAS FlXTURE.Sa
O A CH.NDEL1EK, BRONZE STAI3ARY, Ero.AN K ILK A CO. wouiu reaptclfujly Oireei tlie atten-tion uf their iritnds, and the nubiiu neuerai y, to theirlaiae auo elesui't assortment ol Oam
IHA.NI.EtlEhS, and ORNAMENTAL bko"' "Jbose wlthlng bandacute and tborouKblvmade Goods, at vety reasonable prices will nud It tatheir advantage to ,ive us a call beiora pur. haaUia elso-whe-

N. B. Soiled or tarnshed flxtdies reflnlsbed wiltspeels 1 care and at reasonable prices.
ni VANKIRK A CO

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woikand JlillwrlKhtlng promptly attendto U a .

CORN EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY O

REMOVED TO
N. E, corner of MARKET and WATER 8 tree a .

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN BAUS AMD BAGGLNU

ol every ueaoilption, lor
Ciain, Floor, Salt, supet PLo-pba- ta oi Lhue, Bone--

lm.t Fin.
Large ano small CCN.SV BAOS canstautly on hand.(IMCl Alan unni Helm

John T. Bailet. JaeCascadeii.

ALEXANDER 0. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. i

4LEXAKDEB O. CATTEIX. KLIJA O. CATTELa

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,
ol all numbers and branda.

Tent Awnlnir. Trnnk. and Wanon-co- -. 'Juck. Also
Paper Slanuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seyasj
Icei wule; PaulJns, Belting, Sail Twine, etc

JOUN W. EV HUMAN k Co.,
ICS No In!) JONES' Alley,

WILLIAM MEHCHANt.
8. GRANT,'

NO. 33 S. DELAWARE Av. nue, Philadelphia,
ACKnr ron

Dopent's Gunpowder, Itellned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker & Co Cbuculate, Cocoa, and Brouia.
Crocker Btos. t Co. 'a Yeilow MetU bbealbmtf, Roltt;

and Nulla I U

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
BEEP SAND-JOIA'- T

HOT-AI- R FU11NA0E.
RANGES OF AL.L. SIZKS.

iVLSO, FRIEGAB'S NEW LOW PBESSUHB

STEAK HEATING AJTAKArUS,
yOBBALBBY

CHARLES WILLIAM9,
610J Bo. 1188 MARKET 8TRKET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, tor families, hotel,
or publio institution. In TWENTY DIFFER, HI
Bl.ts, Also, rni usipuai B"HB. nu -- a.1T a lira

Dacca, roriaoie Heaters, jjowuuwu uraiaa riraooara
Htoves.Bath Boiler, mewbole Plates, Broilers, Cook-in- n

Htovea t,. ana retail, bv th manolaA
I turera. H1ARPE 4 THOMSON,

9 ICe'ntbfni Vo. 'm N. KCOU t ree


